
JUNE 2024

DON'T MISS THIS MEETING!

RSVP

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/wywdpha?source_id=386b721b-d750-4994-aa59-de40b502d009&source_type=em&c=
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&pn=ROVING&nav=386b721b-d750-4994-aa59-de40b502d009


 
MORE IN JUNE AND JULY

Wednesday, June 5, 6:00 pm-7:15 pm via Zoom
Virtual Panel: "The Real Cost: Stories of Health and Fertility Lost in
the Wake of Extreme Abortion Laws"
 
Join the St. Petersburg League of Women Voters' Reproductive Rights
Action Team for the second monthly virtual panel discussion. This month
will feature Dr. Lara Hart and Michelle Grimsley Shindano.
 
Dr. Hart is an Obstetrician/Gynecologist practicing in Georgia. Dr. Hart will
discuss the impact of Georgia's abortion ban, including stories of her own
patients who nearly lost their own lives as well as their pregnancies, due
to confusion surrounding these bans.
 
Michelle Grimsley, Director of Public Policy with Florida Alliance of Planned
Parenthood Affiliates will discuss Florida's version of a near-total abortion
ban and its impacts, particularly on Planned Parenthood health centers.
She will also offer an update on the Yes on 4 campaign.

REGISTER

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMtduyrpzkuHNb69sXhYGmqjjEXkyomtMkV#/registration


JUNE 25, 2024JUNE 25, 2024
NEW MEMBER ORIENTATIONNEW MEMBER ORIENTATION

New Member Orientation is designed to orient folks new to the League,
and those who've been members for less than a year and would like to
become more involved.

We hope that everyone will find what interests them and get involved as
expediently as possible. For additional details please register today.
Facebook event page

REGISTER

https://www.facebook.com/events/787046416431583/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/ezfyvvx?source_id=386b721b-d750-4994-aa59-de40b502d009&source_type=em&c=


June 26, 5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Pee-Pa's Garage Craft Brewery

6340 49th St N, Pinellas Park, FL 33781
 
In keeping with our plan to move Cocktails & Conversations to several
different places in the county, this month we’re gathering at a craft
brewery in Pinellas Park. Lite bites or dinner are available from a food
truck on-site. There is plenty of parking, and you may want to stick
around for the Corn Hole Tournament at 7 p.m.
 
Please bring a guest or two, prospective members or pals who just want to
learn more about League’s  mission and actions. A mug will be awarded to
the member who brings the most guests (or drawn if we have a tie
situation). 

REGISTER

 

July 12-13: Double Tree Hilton Hotel Orlando at Sea World
We will celebrate our educators, protect public education, and speak out in
one voice to defend our rights of free speech and free expression. 

Register hereRegister here

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/uasb2bh?source_id=386b721b-d750-4994-aa59-de40b502d009&source_type=em&c=
http://bit.ly/3Jtc6hr


DONOR THANK YOU!
Thank you to the following who donated to the

League of Women Voters
of the St. Petersburg Area in May

Barbara Baccari
Diane Lajoie
Linda  Tanner

Virginia (Peggy)Tucker
 

Thank you to the following members who joined or
renewed membership at the Silver and Gold Level

Gina and Ken Burchenal
Valerie Hyman
Shelley Manes

If you want to vote by mail,
check your mail ballot status!

Requests to vote by mail are now only good
for ONE general election cycle. You must
submit a NEW mail ballot request after each
presidential and midterm election.
You can use this online tracking tool to
check if you are currently signed up to
receive a mail ballot for upcoming elections.

CHECK YOUR STATUS

FINANCE TIP FROM AVA
JUNE TIP:
Balance your cash reserve. Cash is necessary,
but it carries a cost: inflation and opportunity
cost.

Having cash on hand keeps you from pulling out
of investments at inopportune times, yet
investments have growth potential. Reach out to
evaluate your reserve.

Ava Elkins, AAMS®, Financial Advisor and
Investment Management Consultant,
Raymond James & Associates,

https://www.votepinellas.com/checkmymailballotstatus
https://www.raymondjames.com/avaelkins/
http://ava.elkins@raymondjames.com


ava.elkins@raymondjames.com, 727.551.5254
raymondjames.com/avaelkins

LEAGUE ONLINE
June Calendar of Events/Meetings
Explore Issues
Check Out our Blog Archives
Engage!
LWVSPA Store

League of WomLen Voters of the St. Petersburg Area
Email | Website

Telephone: 727-295-5255

 
        

The League of Women Voters, a nonpartisan political organization,
encourages informed and active participation in government, works to increase

understanding of major public policy issues, and influences public policy through education and advocacy.

 

LWVSPA | P.O. Box 11775 | St. Petersburg, FL 33733 US
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